
COPY #6L6e

fitBmurunhurn rf hgtttmtnl, Made this.. ?e3h

day of . . . . .{qnp. . .A. D., tgg3. ., by and between M. P. MOLLER, Inc., of lfagerstown,

Maryland, party of the first part, and

. . . . fHE . qHgBCH .af . 3Im . HoI{Y. IBINII:'''$nqTP9Rq r . 0.o.NNS0.TI0U3.''

party of the second papt.

MitgnWtly". That the party of the first part hereby egrees to build an organ after and

according to the annexed specifications and plans to be hereafter approved by pa,rty of seeond

part, and to erect it in. .. Abq:tp..Qby.rS.b.

ready for use on or before the...lqlh. .day of......Qe!.qbef..:.......A. D., 1933...,

or as soon thereafter as possible in the event of delays beyond his control.

2. The party of the first part agrees that the organ when completed shall be first class, free from

defects in material or workmanship, and that the party of the second part may have it examined,

immediately on completion, in the presence of representative of first party, by a competent and

disidterested expert, and if said examination shows that the organ does not conform with this

agreement the party of the first part agrees to remedy defects at his own expense.

3. The party of the first part guarantees the action and construction of the organ for a term of

five years from date of completion and agrees to correct defects in material or workmanship that

may be brought to his attention within that time, without cost to the party of the second part.

This does not include tuning or ordinary care of the organ (or electric motors which are guaranteed

by the manufacturers for one year).

4. In consideration of the above, the party of the second part agrees to pay M. P. Moller, fnc.,

or order, the sum or.. .TW+YS. 3tlAIl.$Al{P. pp.$rSRq . ( $}.? 
'Q90...Q9}. 

.: .lp.a.q . 3FS . pp.e.c.ie}.

F..lilowanco.i. .ryg!. .Q+rpnqe. .oJ .q{LN.$. THOIJpA}I} .DpLLaRs. .(€ r9.QQr9.Q} . . . . .

AS rol,I,ows: .ll.i .9?.s.4r . 9.r. .19!. .lgp.'. .tt'ep. .91r9.Q9:9.0. .99F.4r .93. ,3?!i5.*91.0.1{.
cornpLetion and aeceptanco of organ. Partial payments or the entire a.mount

;nCi'b;'fiid'inThil'Tni;ti'a;itd,?ft6{_t'd'ipietioii'df iiid';is€in'ivit!6;T'iiterest
.c.inrs.e.qr . . .&ry. .unp[i.a .u":.inCe].srtir. .tt i.cti'. *sye. t e . bpar . sil .per.c.enr. .(0$ ).
int erest.
5. The party of the second part also agrees that the building will be in proper condition for the

installation of the organ. . S.. .. .weeks previous to date of completion; that they

will allow, free from interruption, suitable convenience and opportunity for the installation in the

building, provide such a condition of quiet as is necessary for the proper tone regulation and tuning

of the instrument, and necessary light, heat and power.

6. The party of the second part also agrees to insure the organ or its parts against loss by fire,

water, etc., as soon a,s the parts are placed in the building, for the benefit of the parties hereto,

as their interests may a,ppear.



/-

No.2

7. When electric motor is included in specifications, party of the second part agrees to provide

foundation and enclosures when necessary; to furnish and install all wind conductor between

blower aud organl to do all wiring connected therewith; to install such lights as may be needed

for the erection and future care of the organ, and do any necessary cutting of floors, partitions,

or other parts of the building. In the event that automatic remote control motor starter, elec-

trical conduits or other special equipment are required they are to be furnished by party of second

part,

8. When organ chambers are so located that organ parts must be hoisted by skids, block and

tackle or other mechanical means the necessary apparatus is to be furnished by pariy of $S3f,
part.

9. It is mutually agreed that the title and ownership of the organ shall remain with party of

bhe first part until the contract price, before mentioned, has been fully paid, after which the in-

strument shall become the property of the party of the second part; also that all verbal agreements

and understandings are merged in this contraet, and the specifications and details of eonstruction

attached hereto.

for the

M, P. Mol_Ler 1 Inc .

.8y . F.r 9...811.q1 gpF.qqgpt n Qqs.'r (sEAL)
Party of the first parb

.4q . i?.rv.ey. .Herrj"ng rRe.ct or. . (SEAL)

.! e e lt e . $nr.tfen.r.Qq si.o.c .wu".lSfi au

ric . ghe r.l.e e. .q rpp.srlen"Jr. y:.i$f,fi.L)

chqqqb. .o.f . .lt+p. .4elx .Trlrr.+!y. . . (sEAL)
Party of the second part

To conform with Foreign Corporation Laws, this contract is not binding until accepted by
M. P. MOLLER, Inc., at Hagerstown, Maryland.

M. P. natillnn, Inc.
Accepted, Hagerstown, Maryland.

June ZT r.93 3

nY !:' 0. $hulenberger

NOTE-If terms other than "cash on completion" are desired they can be arranged for
before contract is signed. All deferred payments to be secured by notes signed by church trustees

and bear interest at67o from date.

Iln tffittnt4fr lflillfffUf we huve hereunto set our hands and seals this day and year

first above written.

WITNESS

l{pr.w.n. liip.hfi eld



Casing No. 01d Case Extonded

- -r" -'D--- -'-
po" TiS CHURCH OF THE IIOLY TRfNITY' iIIESTPORT. CONN.

Action ELECTRIC Qeasels Detached to A.G.O.
' Sp€C r

Finish * oak

Decorations 01d Displav Pipes Motor Electric

Width of Key-bed Stop Controls

No. Manuals three Wind Pressure

To be completed Oct. 15 1933. Blower pipe furnished by Chrrrnh

SPECIFICATIONS
A11 silver elements for contacts. Electric wiringr conduite supplied by church
We supply Swell Box. Rubber cloth only on Expression Pneumatics. SweLl box
conetruction Z{tt lunbor GREAT ORGAN

Draw Knobs & IIJlineTqblet s
sil _ Ttt

L
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3
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6

7

B

9
10
11
L2
13

Br
Br
8r

Br
4l
+'
4t
2t
8t
8r
4t

First Open Diap&solrr...41 scale-I2 zinc-S.M.........73 Pipes
Second Open Diapa.sorf r . .46 gcale - 12 zlna-S .M . . .. . '.85 

rr

claribel FLute - Res,open eass;fi.{3tift?,'8. 
.Y".1:li[g.,,

Hemghorn ....r.....,.50-L/3 scale-l? zinc.S.li[...*..'.?3 rr

0ctavg ....... ..... ...56 scalg - S .M.. r............ ..r73 ll

Principel.. !.... r .. r..from # 2...... r.. r.. t... r. r....73 Notgs
Harnonic Flutg.'.....f,rom # 3........r..............73 tt

Fiftggnth...r.r.....J? scalo - S.M...r..............61 Pipga
Tronbar.......r......5 11 scalg - ?ll windr.r.......r.r'f3 Pipes
Harp.o...r...,fiIs - #A - from # +0.'......r..r.....61 Notgs
Cglosta.......St - # Ot - tronfi 46....r...c...o....6I rr

Chi"urosi..o....I - F- Deagan Clais D - #ZZ - # +2...,21 BoIIs

ILf*".t ? _r"._F, " 
_Ed,ii,,,l,ffi 

I 
=, 

u,, wind )
Lioblich gouraoill5ri-57?r-Rohr Ftute Treb......,9? pipes
Goigon Diapason...45 gcalg - 12 zinc-S.lv[........,...73 rr

Salicional ........5B gcalg - IZ zlnc-S.&!.........totIlS rr

Voix Celegte.,....60 gcale - 12 zinc-SJuI ..r.........r73 rl

Mglodia r r.. r.... r.Rog. 0pen BBss. .... t. r r.......... J3 ll

Rohrfloeto ro. o....from # I+......... '.......r.r.....73 Notgs
Fugara............from # rc..r......r...............?3 ll

Lioblich Fluto....from # t+........o....r....r......73 ll

Nazardr...........from # ZS ..........orr............6]- n

Flautlna....'.....from # ZS .....r..........o........61 ll

Tiorcg .......r.r..from # 25..............r..........61 ll

Corngt rr...r......4 B - ?tf wj.nd.ro........r.r.r....Z44oPipes
Wa1dhorno.........5ll - 7ll wind...r.....r.!.........€$ ll

Cornopoan ro.r. ....$n - ?ll windt. r........rrr....r..?3 tt

0boo.............3+tt -.,7t1 windr.............. ... r..73 t,

Clarionr. r........frorp # 20..o.. r..... '...... r......73 Notog
Vox Human& ororl#',!ft - S.S oBe or Trom. .5r!.,wind......61 Pipes
Tromolo

_gruI& gBqaN_ (z', wina)
Snglioh piapaeon..r.r,47 scalo - 12 zinc-S.ili........73 Pipos
Concort Flutg...o....rRog. Opon Baso.o.....,........73 rl

Vio1a da Gamba.'..r...56 scalo - 12 zinc-S.M..r.....73 lr

Dulciana..r..r........56 scalo - 12 zinc-S.lf .......fr*lc8St
Unda Maris rr rr.rrr. .. r58-2/g scalo - S.M...........'.61 rl

Fluto dlAtnour o..o.... #&g€}c* €-Etti--.ir j.rr.il......73 rr

Do1cot r...............from #, g5..r....r.b.o.........?3 Notgs
Dolco Nazard I r. r. r....from t. 35 .. .. o. r..... o.........6]. tl

Dolcgtina... rr...rr...from # g5 r.. or................61 ll

[rarigot.......e'......from /l SS-#SO up rgpoat.......6l lr

Tromba....r..a.......from fi 9.......r.............J3 ll

Fronch Horn...r i, i.rrrfu .6&tt .....r................73 Pipos
Clarinet, .... a ? ?. r r. ..1€ll :. ... .. r t r.' . .... !. .... ...?3 ll
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#
45
46
47
+B

49
50
51
trt

53
54
55
56
57
5B
59
60
61
62
63

6169

Pist ons
Pistons
Pistons
Pistons
Pistons
Gonoral

ROWrD
?-5-33

Eloctric
of amplo

Br
4t

No, 1-2-3-4-5-6
No. 1-2-3-4-5-6-'l
No' 1-2-3-+-5-L
No. 1-2-3-r"-5'L
No. 1-2-3-4-5-6
Cancel Piston

cHoIB_qRqAN_ ( coNr rNir-dD)
Harp ... . .. ,..#t5":-7of-:-r"o* if 46 "o . o !. . ... r. . ...61
Cclcstar..r.,lf t - //Ot....,........r...c.. r.......61
0hinros.......A - r - 1122 - li qZ - from # tZ.re orro2l
Tronolo

PEDAL ORGAN

Not os
Bars
Notos

+t

4t

64
65
66
ot
6B
69
70
?1
f,nt6
73
l.i
75
76

32t Rosultant.......;iF-fi-il st - //t+....,... .......81 Notcs
16' Doub&o Diapason-Rcg.Scalo Bdn, Top 1? motal*40 sc.@ B' CC-56 P.
16 1 Bourdon rr r.....r. &. Bdn.-o-.. e......'r.......o.r....44 Pipos
16 t Dolco Fluto .. . r .. .from // l+ ,... r ,.r ..... . r... ... ., ,32 Notos
16r Contra Dulciana..A4 scale-zinc-ZO from i/ ss*...rr12 Pipos
Bl Octavo.............from ;f 50...r.r.......ot..r...rr.32 Notos
B I Collo r ....... t... Jrom il Z+ ..... .. ...... r. .... r o ...32 rl

8l !.{ajor fIuto.r.....from t/ Sf l....t.r.!.r...r.c..r...32 ll

8r Dolco Flutc ..... ..from i/ t+ ,r ... . t .... .. .. r... ' r...32 rl

5-l/3t Do]-co Flutgir.....from ll t+.......r....t.r.........32 ll
4t Fiftoonthi...!...rfron /l 5O....r....r.r....r.r.r...32{{pcs
16r lifaldhorn.r.r.t....from /f 20..............o.rr..r.,.32 Notos
16f Trombono..rrrrrorrgrr - 20 from li g....r.....".......12 Pipos
8l Tromba....r.r..t..from if 9...r...........r..rrrro..33 Notos

Chimos.r.....rrr..A - t; #tO-llgO ..........'.....*.2I lr

gqUELE-ES-
Swoll to Groat
Swol1 to Grcat .ir
Swoll to Groat 16 I

Choir to Groat
Choir to Groat 4r
Choir to Great 16'
Groat 4r
Great 16r
Sv,roll to Choir
SwoLl to Choir 4'
Svroll to Choir 16 |

Choir 4'
Choir 16'

77
78
79
80
81

Choir to SweLl
Choir to SwoLl 4r
Choir to Swol1 L6 |

$wolI 4r
$wolI L6r

L

2
3
4
5
o

82 Groat to Podal
83 Groat to Pedal
B+ Svroll to Podal
85 Swsll" to Pedal
86 Choir to Podal.
87 Gnost Unison
88 Swoll Unison
89 Choir Unison

ADJUSTABLE COItsINATIONS
TIAffi[tEIffiT KffFoa"al
Affocting Great 0rgan
Affocting $woll Organ
A,ffecting Choir Organ
A.ffocting Podal 0rgan
Affecting Ful} 0rgan duplicato Pedal Pistons
Pedal Pistons to 6w. by 0n & Off Piston
Podal Pj.stons to Gt. by 0n & Off Pistons
Podal Pistons to Ch. by 0n & Off Pistons
sqgEggsrEg_

Balancod Exproesion Podale Grcat & Choir
Balanccd Exprossion podal Swsll
Balanccd Crcscondo podal
Sforzando Pedal Affocting entiro organ with all" or solectod
Chimc Dampors couplorsr dupr by piston
Harp Dampors

Groat to Pedal Rovorsibl-c & Li.ght Indicator
$woIl t o Podal Rcversible rr rt

Croscendo fndicator by Discr
Sforzando Indicator Light
Action Curront Indicator or Voltmotsr
Exprossion Indicator by disc.

Organ bonch vrith musdc sholf; Concavo podal.
blowing plant consieting of lt{otor2 bl-oluor and action curront gonorator
sizo to mcot domand undcr all conditions of usc.


